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COLOURS - REDS

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

RUBY

RED

BURGUNDY

TERRACOTTA

ORANGE

GOLD

YELLOW

FUSCH IA
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https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/red-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/burgundy-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/yellow-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/gold-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/ruby-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/terracotta
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/orange-combos
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales


COLOURS - 
GREENS

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

MINT

JADE

BR IGHT  JADE

GREEN

FOREST  GREEN

BOTTLE  GREEN

TEAL
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https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/bottle-green-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/green-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/forest-green-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/bright-jade-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/jade-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/teal-combos
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales


COLOURS - BLUES

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

I CE  BLUE

SKY  BLUE

CORNFLOWER

TURQUOISE

SEA  BLUE

ROYAL  BLUE

NAVY

PURPLE
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https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/turquoise-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/royal-blue-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/light-school-sky-blue-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/purple-combos
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/cornflower-blue-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/sea-blue-combos


COLOURS - 
NEUTRALS + PASTELS 

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

BLACK

CHARCOAL  GREY

L IGHT  GREY

WHITE

L I LAC

LEMON

PALE  P INK

CORAL
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https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/grey-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/black-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/light-grey-combos
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/white-combos/products/white-variants
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales


COLOURS - 
COMBOS

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

ROYAL  BLUE  +  YELLOW

ROYAL  BLUE  +  GOLD
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ROYAL  BLUE  +  WHITE

ROYAL  BLUE  +  NAVY

ROYAL  BLUE  +  GREEN

TURQUOISE   +  YELLOW

TURQUOISE   +  NAVY

TURQUOISE   +  BLACK

ROYAL  BLUE  +  RED

https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/royal-blue-navy-hair-accessories
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/royal-blue-combos/products/royal-blue-gold-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/royal-blue-combos/products/royal-blue-yellow-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/royal-blue-combos/products/royal-blue-white-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/royal-blue-combos/products/green-and-royal-blue-styles
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/turquoise-combos/products/turquoise-yellow-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/turquoise-navy-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/black-combos/products/turquoise-black-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/royal-blue-combos/products/red-royal-blue-hair-accessories


COLOURS - 
COMBOS

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

GREEN  +  NAVY

JADE  +  BLACK
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BR IGHT  JADE  +

CHARCOAL  HREY

L IME  +  BLACK

ROYAL  BLUE  +  GREEN

BOTTLE  GREEN  +  YELLOW

BOTTLE  GREEN  +  NAVY

TEAL  +  GOLD

TEAL  +  ORANGE

https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/teal-combos/products/coming-soon-teal-gold-hair-accessories
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/green-combos/products/green-and-navy-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/bottle-green-combos/products/bottle-green-yellow-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/jade-combos/products/jade-black-hair-accessories
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/bright-jade-combos/products/bright-jade-grey-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/black-combos/products/lime-black-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/teal-combos/products/teal-and-orange-variants-1
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/bottle-green-navy-hair-accessories
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/teal-combos/products/teal-and-orange-variants-1


COLOURS - 
COMBOS

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

NAVY  +  GREEN

NAVY  +  RED
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NAVY  +  YELLOW

NAVY  +  BURGUNDY

NAVY  +  ORANGE

NAVY  +  TERRACOTTA

NAVY  +  PURPLE

NAVY  +  CORNFLOWER

BLUE

https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/green-and-navy-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/red-navy-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/navy-yellow-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/navy-burgundy-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/orange-and-navy-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/terracotta-navy-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/navy-purple-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/navy-combos/products/coming-soon-sky-blue-navy-hair-accessories


COLOURS - 
COMBOS

Head over to our website to shop by colour. 

 

CAN'T SEE YOUR COLOURS? 

If you're still struggling to find the perfect shade, contact us to arrange custom colours from 

our 190 shades of ribbon.

RED  +  WHITE

RUBY  +  GREY
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PURPLE  +  WHITE

PURPLE  +  YELLOW

PURPLE  +  BLACKYELLOW  +  BLACK

https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/pages/shop-by-colour
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/red-combos/products/red-white-variants-1
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/ruby-combos/products/ruby-grey-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/purple-combos/products/purple-yellow-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/purple-combos/products/black-purple-variants
https://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/collections/black-combos/products/yellow-black-hair-accessories


REGISTER TO 
FUNDRAISE

NAVY

Passive fundraisers are so 

easy to manage, and limits 

the pressures on your 

volunteer team. 
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Schools must select their uniform colours from our in-stock range of colours (for custom 

colours, please review our stockists option). 

Online sales must be processed via your school's unique link in order to track your school's 

sales. The link puts your code straight in to the cart and takes them straight to your pre- 

selected colours.

Individual order shipping fees apply ($7.95 parcel, $10.95 express parcel).

All orders are shipped direct to the purchaser.

Applicable product is School Ponytails product range in your pre-selected colours. The 

clickable link will take the customer straight to this specific range. 

Schools must provide an account name, BSB, and account number for the fundraising share 

to be deposited in. The account must be attributed to a P&C, School, Club, or Group.

The School Ponytails Support Office will supply you with:

To register your school today, visit: http://bit.ly/RegisterMySchool   

TERMS  &

CONDIT IONS

TO  REG ISTER

A dedicated page on our website for your range

Marketing materials and text for promoting in Newsletters, Facebook posts, etc

Your unique clickable link

1. Confirm your colours from 

our in-stock range 

2. Receive your 

online ordering link 

3. Promote  

S T E P  1

REG ISTER NAVY

Parents click the ordering 

link which automatically 

flags the order as a 

fundraising order for your 

school 

S T E P  2

PARENTS  

ORDER
NAVY

S T E P  3

PASS IVE  

FUNDRA IS ING

We'll send 25% of the School 

Ponytails purchases 

attributed to your 

school straight back to 

you at the end of term. 

http://bit.ly/OurReturnsPolicy
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
http://bit.ly/RegisterMySchool
http://bit.ly/RegisterMySchool
http://bit.ly/RegisterMySchool


fundraising@SchoolPonytails.com.au 

www.SchoolPonytails.com.au 

OUR  BRANDS

CONTACT US

"We introduced hair accessories from School Ponytails at the beginning of the year and 

have been totally overwhelmed with the customer service, quality, variety, competitive 

pricing and response from our customers. 

The success of these sales will directly increase the profits for our P&C and benefit our 

students." 

Comet Bay Primary School, WA 

FUNDRA IS ING  

SUCCESS  STORY

Join our exclusive Facebook Group: 

http://bit.ly/SchoolUniformShopPandCGroup 
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Like us on Facebook: 

@PonytailsAndFairytales 

Message us on Facebook Messenger: 

http://bit.ly/FundraiseWithBows 

Follow us on Instagram 

@Ponytails_and_Fairytales 

Follow us on Pinterest 

@PonytailsandFairytales 

Register your school, club, or group here:  

http://bit.ly/RegisterMySchool   

http://www.schoolponytails.com.au/
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
http://www.schoolponytails.com.au/
http://www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au/
http://bit.ly/SchoolUniformShopPandCGroup
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://www.instagram.com/ponytails_and_fairytales
http://www.facebook.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://bit.ly/FundraiseWithBows
http://bit.ly/SchoolUniformShopPandCGroup
http://www.pinterest.com/ponytailsandfairytales
http://bit.ly/RegisterMySchool

